The MESSENGER
Gladbrook United Methodist Church

April 21, 2021 will kick off the 2021 season! All women who belong to our church
are welcome to attend. Please RSVP to
Dana @ 641-473-2025 or 641-750-2219
(text) by April 14th.

April 2021

April 3- Peace is renting
the theater to show an
old movie “Easter
Parade” at 2 p.m. All
ages are welcome, and
you can wear an Easter
Bonnet for a fun
contest.
We thought this might be fun!

Reservations are not required but are
greatly appreciated.

April Senior Dinner
The Gladbrook Women’s Club is hosting
the Senior Citizens dinner on Thurs., April 8th, at
the Memorial Building. This will be a $5 carry out
dinner. It may be delivered or you can pick it up
from 11:30-noon. Call Jeanne to make reservations
at 641-751-2039, 473-2843 or 2802.

Church Yard Clean up
April 3- @ 9am. Please bring your own rake,
gloves, trimmers, etc.…

S A L Fish Fry Grab– N– Go

Corn Carnival Fundraiser

Friday, April 2, 2021 @ 5-8 PM
Memorial Building
All you can eat fish, cole slaw,
baked potato, dinner roll and a
drink.
Delivery available.
Call Jeanne @ 641-751-2039

The annual Corn Carnival fundraiser will
be Sun., Apr. 11th, at the Gladbrook Memorial
Building. The turkey dinner with mashed
potatoes & gravy, green beans, salad, roll,
and dessert will be a carry-out or delivery
meal from 10:30-12:30. The cost is $10.00
and kids under 12- $5.00. Call Jeanne for
deliveries at 641-751-2039. We will be
delivering to Garwin and Lincoln.

“A Purpose In Life”
“And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.”

-Matthew 28:20-

In my sermon last March 14, I used the life of David Livingstone as an illustration of what it means and what it costs to
be a disciple/follower of Jesus. I want to share more of his story in this article.
He left his heart in Africa, but his body is interred in Westminster Abbey in London. At his death, natives gently removed
his heart and buried it in the Africa he so loved. Then his body was carried to the coast, where it was shipped back to
England for burial. David Livingstone, born in Blantyreshire, a mill town in Scotland where he grew up.
The small flat where he grew up is now a museum, and on display there are artifacts and memorabilia from his years in
Africa. His diary, written in a firm hand, tells his devastating loneliness and pain he experienced following the death of
his wife, Mary. Though the page was beginning to yellow with age, it was not the antiquity of the text that captured the
eyes of many and filled it with tears. It was the message. “Oh, my Mary,” he wrote, “how often we wished for a quiet
home since we were cast adrift in Kolobeng, and now you have gone to a better home, our home in heaven.”
What sustains men and women who leave behind family and comfort to go to another country for the gospel’s sake, as
did Livingstone? More directly, what kept Livingstone there when, as a medical doctor, he could have lived comfortably
in his native Scotland?
Livingstone, himself, answered that question. After sixteen years of service in Africa, he returned to Scotland and was
asked to speak at the University of Glasgow. One of his arms had been rendered useless, the result of a lion’s attack.
His body bore physical evidence of the suffering he had endured with twenty-seven bouts of jungle fever. His face, a
leathery brown from exposure to the elements, was creased from the cares of a hard life battling the Turks and the
slave traders, both of whom had little use for Livingston.
A hush crept over the students who listened to his man, realizing this was no ordinary person. “Shall I tell you what sustained me amidst the trials and hardships and loneliness of my exiled life?” he asked, and then he gave them the answer. “It was a promise of a gentleman of the most sacred honor; it was this promise, ‘Lo, I am with you always, even
unto the end of the world.’”
Did Livingstone feel, though, that he had made a great sacrifice? Not in the least. He answered that very issue by saying:
People talk of the sacrifice I have made in spending so much time in Africa. Can that be called sacrifice which is
simply paying back a small part of a great debt owing to our God which we can never repay? Is that a sacrifice
which brings its own best reward in healthful activity, the consciousness of doing good, peace of mind, and a
bright hope of glorious destiny hereafter? Away with the word in such a view and with such a thought. It is emphatically no sacrifice. Say, rather it is a privilege.
As the body of Livingstone was carried through the streets of London on its way to its final resting place in Westminster
Abbey, one man wept openly. A friend gently consoled him, asking if he had known Livingstone personally. “I weep not
for Livingston but for myself,” the first man said, adding, “he lived and died for something, but I have lived for nothing.”
Livingstone’s life motto was, “I will place no value on anything I have or possess, except in its relationship to the kingdom of God.” He lived that motto.
As we are nearing the pinnacle of our Lenten Journey, may we be inspired by Livingstone’s faithfulness as we face our
own call of following Jesus on the Cross. Remember, the greatest manifestation our faithfulness is participating in the
fulfillment of God’s Purpose for our life. Jesus clearly states this in His discipleship invitation:
“….If any want to become my followers, let them deny themselves and take up their cross and follow me. 35 For
those who want to save their life will lose it, and those who lose their life for my sake, and for the sake of the
gospel, will save it.”
-Mark 8:34-35
NOTE:
April 1 at 7:00 pm: In person Holy Thursday Worship Service.
April 2 at 7: 00 pm: Gladbrook Community Good Friday Service
April 4 at 9:15 am: GUMC Easter Worship Service

Lectionary Readings for the Month of April

Prayer Corner

April 1

Craig Sash, Dan Weber, Harold
McKinney, Dave & Kim Pepe and family, Dwight Surber, Diane Mussig family, Chuck &
Mary Lynne Bearden, Carolyn & Don Anker, Paul
Purvis, Cornell Gethmann, Marilyn Brekke, Kari
Groth, Bud Locke, Priscilla Crumley, Janell
Gienger, Craig Mead, Melva Vint, George &
Galene Groves, Emily Cormaney, the essential
workers, anyone touched by the COVID-19
pandemic, our military families, and our many
unspoken concerns.

Exodus 12:1-4 (5-10), 11-14
Psalm 116:1-4, 12-19 (UMH 837)
1 Corinthians 11:23-26
John 13:1-17, 31b-35
April 2
Isaiah 52:13-53:12
Psalm 22 (UMH 752)
Hebrews 10:16-25
John 18:1-19:42

April 4
Acts 10:34-43
Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24 (UMH 839)

____________________________

1 Corinthians 15:1-11
John 20:1-18

THANK

YOU

Mark 16:1-8
April 11

For your participation in our church activities
during the month of March

Acts 4:32-35
Psalm 133 (UMH 850)

Ushers, Acolytes, Projectionists, Liturgists,
Organists, Fellowship Servers, Sunday
School Teachers, Kids’ Club Leaders,
Communion Stewards and Committee
Leaders & Members.

1 John 1:1-2:2
John 20:19-31
April 18
Acts 3:12-19
Psalm 4 (UMH 741)
1 John 3:1-7

Pastor Gideon

Luke 24:36b-48

______________________________________________________

April 25
Acts 4:5-12
Psalm 23 (UMH 754 or 137)

1 John 3:16-24
John 10:11-18

Financial Health Report as of 3/17/2021
Balance as of 3/17/2021
Estimated Expenses by month-end

Balance Remaining

$23,632.82
$6,076.84
$17,555.98

Psalm 119:105
105

Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light
unto my path.

H.A.N.D.S. Prayer Shawl Ministry will meet Tuesday, May
4th, 1:00, at the Independent Living.
It will be a planning meeting as we move forward. Social
distancing and masks will be followed as we gather. Note:
At this time, this will be our only meeting in May.

April
5
5

Carolyn Moe
Peter Moore

6
7

Phil Koester
Joan Surber

7

Heidi Williams

11

Breanna (Vint) Staker

12
12

Mavis Nelson
Taniah Teney

13
15

Lauren Koester
Terry Purvis

19
20

Rob Herink
Paul Lowry

23
25

Mike DeWitt
Sarah Reinberg

27
29

David Flamme
Mary Lynne Bearden

30

Zachery Deardorff

April
19 Jason & Jami Drew
24 Paul & Kari Lowry

Looking forward to a time of catching up and
prayerfully being together.
Rose Russell and Carolyn Moe

.

Congratulations to Becky Fish’s family on the
birth of her Great Grandson, Mateo. He was
born Friday, March 26, 2021.

Dear Church Family,
We want to thank you for the cards, food, visits,
calls and especially the prayers we’ve received
since Harold had Covid of mind and body in
November. Then a month at Creekside Care Center, followed
by surgery with a cancerous node at the adrenal gland. Harold
is proof that prayer works and faith is stronger than fear!
Sincerely, Harold and Rose Mary

The

Gladbrook UMC Spring Shower

is Here
– Covid-19 Style; Round 2!!!

This year will continue to look a little different. Instead of a display with items on individual
cards, we are posting a list of items wished for as well as sending on the email list. Please take a
sticky note if you are reading this in Fellowship Hall & write down what you are planning on donating.
If you are reading this via email and not planning on being in Fellowship Hall, it would be helpful if you
would drop either Terri or Cathy an email to let us know your item(s) & we will mark it off the list. All of
these are items that the church can use throughout the year in the office, the kitchen, janitorial areas,
and our Sunday School rooms. We are hoping that as congregation members are out shopping they
will consider purchasing some extra supplies to donate to the church for its use. This is another small
way that everyone can have some part in helping the church budget with items that are needed.
Several items are brand and size specific as that is what has been found to work the best for people in
our church. Please adhere to those wishes to minimize wasted purchases. As a continued added
bonus this year, and because several of you chose this option in the past, the “Four Hands and a
Shopping Cart” are willing to work for you. Contact the church office, Terri Luehring, or Cathy
Gethmann to let us know an amount you wish to spend, items you are thinking about, and we will do
your shopping for you. You can leave money and items you would like purchased in an envelope in
the church office or simple place that envelope in the Sunday collection tray with a note on the outside
For Church Shower.
Continue to stay safe & healthy!
Terri Luehring
641-473-3081
luehring@mchsi.com

Cathy Gethmann
641-473-2416
cscgx79@mchsi.com

When leaving items in the Fellowship Hall, please leave the items in or near the basket. Cathy and
Terri will be noting the inventory then they will put the items where they belong. Unless you are
leaving stamps or a monetary gift. Please leave these items with Dana. She will let Cathy and Terri
know you left an item.

Here is this year’s list of requests:

5 reams - 20# copy paper

5 reams - 20# copy paper

5 reams - 20# copy paper

5 reams - 20# copy paper

3 reams white CARDSTOCK – 67 lb wt

5 reams - 20# copy paper

Roll of 55¢ postage stamps

5 reams - 20# copy paper

Roll of Forever stamps

5 reams - 20# copy paper

Book of 55¢ postage stamps

3 reams white CARDSTOCK – 67 lb wt

Book of 55¢ postage stamps

Roll of 55¢ postage stamps

Book of 55¢ postage stamps

Roll of Forever stamps

Book of 55¢ postage stamps

Book of 55¢ postage stamps

Book of 55¢ postage stamps

Book of 55¢ postage stamps

Roll of "Additional Ounce" stamps

Book of 55¢ postage stamps

Roll of "Additional Ounce" stamps

Book of 55¢ postage stamps

Book of post card stamps

Book of 55¢ postage stamps

Book of post card stamps

Roll of "Additional Ounce" stamps

Box of 250 business size envelopes

Roll of "Additional Ounce" stamps

4 boxes Kleenex or Puffs

Book of post card stamps

4 boxes Kleenex or Puffs

Book of post card stamps

4 boxes Kleenex or Puffs

Box of 250 business size envelopes

4 boxes Kleenex or Puffs

4 boxes Kleenex or Puffs

4 boxes Kleenex or Puffs

4 boxes Kleenex or Puffs

4 boxes Kleenex or Puffs

4 boxes Kleenex or Puffs

9 or 12 count pkg of toilet paper

4 boxes Kleenex or Puffs

9 or 12 count pkg of toilet paper

4 boxes Kleenex or Puffs

9 or 12 count pkg of toilet paper

4 boxes Kleenex or Puffs

9 or 12 count pkg of toilet paper

9 or 12 count pkg of toilet paper

9 or 12 count pkg of toilet paper

9 or 12 count pkg of toilet paper

9 or 12 count pkg of toilet paper

9 or 12 count pkg of toilet paper

9 or 12 count pkg of toilet paper

9 or 12 count pkg of toilet paper

9 or 12 count pkg of toilet paper

9 or 12 count pkg of toilet paper

4 or 6 count pkg of paper towels

5 reams - 20# copy paper

4 or 6 count pkg of paper towels

5 reams - 20# copy paper

4 or 6 count pkg of paper towels

5 reams - 20# copy paper

4 or 6 count pkg of paper towels

list of requests continued:
2 bottles Hand Sanitizer (minimum 7.5 oz)
2 bottles Hand Sanitizer (minimum 7.5 oz)
2 bottles Hand Sanitizer (minimum 7.5 oz)
2 pkg disinfectant wipes
2 pkg disinfectant wipes
2 Febreze "Small Spaces" refills 3pack
2 Febreze "Small Spaces" refills 3 pack
2 bottles of 409 cleaner
2 bottles of 409 cleaner
2 bottles Hand Soap (minimum 7.5 oz)
2 bottles Hand Soap (minimum 7.5 oz)
2 bottles Hand Soap (minimum 7.5 oz)
2 bottles DAWN blue dish soap (minimum 21.6 oz)
2 bottles DAWN blue dish soap (minimum 21.6 oz)
1 box Cascade Dish Washer Detergent - white powder
4 or 6 count pkg of paper towels
4 or 6 count pkg of paper towels
1 Pkg of 9 volt batteries
1 Pkg of 9 volt batteries
1 Pkg of 9 volt batteries
1 Pkg of 9 volt batteries
1 Pkg of 9 volt batteries
3 boxes Zip Lock Gallon FREEZER bags - 10 Ct or higher - ZIPLOC ONLY
3 boxes Zip Lock Gallon FREEZER bags - 10 Ct or higher - ZIPLOC ONLY
3 boxes Zip Lock Gallon FREEZER bags - 10 Ct or higher - ZIPLOC ONLY
3 boxes Zip Lock Gallon FREEZER bags - 10 Ct or higher - ZIPLOC ONLY
3 boxes Zip Lock Gallon FREEZER bags - 10 Ct or higher - ZIPLOC ONLY
3 boxes Zip Lock Gallon FREEZER bags - 10 Ct or higher - ZIPLOC ONLY

3 boxes Zip Lock QUART FREEZER bags - 10 Ct or
higher - ZIPLOC ONLY
2 - “Damp Rid” – 10.5 oz
2 - “Damp Rid” – 10.5 oz
2 - “Damp Rid” – 10.5 oz
2 - “Damp Rid” – 10.5 oz
2 - “Damp Rid” – 10.5 oz
3 bottles Windex spray
3 bottles Windex spray
2 bottles Pledge Orange Oil
2 pairs kitchen style heavy duty scissors
Large box of assorted small chip packages for lunches
4-6 pkg chocolate pudding cups
4-6 pkg chocolate pudding cups
4-6 pkg chocolate pudding cups
4-6 pkg chocolate pudding cups
4-6 pkg chocolate pudding cups
4-6 pkg vanilla pudding cups
4-6 pkg vanilla pudding cups
4-6 pkg vanilla pudding cups
4-6 pkg vanilla pudding cups
4-6 pkg vanilla pudding cup

The Gladbrook United Methodist Messenger
715 Lincoln Street
Gladbrook, Iowa 50635

USHERS

ORGANIST

Mike Dewitt, Dan DeWitt, Steve
Keiser

Apr. 4 Sam DeWitt
Apr. 11 Sam DeWitt
Apr. 18 Denise Landt
April 25 Deb Wentzien

ACOLYTES
Apr. 4 Liam Stephenson
& Owen Koester
Apr. 11 Jayden Beichley
Apr. 18 Drayson Stephenson
April 25 Ruthie Gallo

COMMUNION STEWARDS:
Steve & Erin (Easter Sunday)

LITURGISTS
Apr.4 Carolyn Moe
Apr. 11 Richard Klinefelter
Apr. 18 Sean Williams
April 25 Paul Koester

PROJECTION
Apr. 4 Jhona Lyn Gallo
Apr. 11 Steve Moe
Apr. 18 Kyle Koester
April 25 Joan Appelgate

Join us on …
Facebook:
Gladbrook United Methodist
Church
YouTube:
Gladbrook United Methodist
Church
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